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No. 18

CARBONDALE, ,ILL., FEBRUARY 6, 1932

Stein DisBarbour PreIS.l.T.C. MUSEUM
POETRY CLUB OR- !Misspares
iSCHOOL PREPARES ~ Misscovers'
Article for
New Type
GANIZED, SPONSOR- !
Greek Magazine FOR CHARITY GAME
of Salamander REPRESENTS OUTED BY DR. KELLOGG
LAY OF $100,000
IN PEP MEETING
I MI" Barbour, of the English d"
I partment. has re~(>l1tly prepared a
: very illtere.stin2; papl'r which wdl ap-

During the Thanksgiving holidays,

Ml:-JS

Stein of the Zoology department ~

dls('ovnvd at Horseshoe Lake, sever~ MR.
FRENCH INSTRUMENTAL IN
INTRO,
"SLATS"
VALENTINE
OF; pear in the March i~~UP of th ' ern:-a1
mole salama.nJefs,
technica1Jy
ORGANIZATION OF
DUCES FOES OF
cent, a quart;-erly ma~f1.Zinf· of th,known
as
amblYCitoma
talpoideurn.
MUSEUM
FACULTY
Thl.<: discovery is of pe\uliar import-I
Gamma Phi Bt·ta ~o'·ority. Th(' work,
Since its organization, the Poetry "Ol,J.r Vanishing Folk Lore of the OzOnl' rof thf· mo::;t nov!:'! ppp m('ct- ance t)ecau"e thf'rr' i.e: no rt'corJ of:
How manv ;)f th .. :-:tlldpnt:- of S. L
i b y D r. K P1- ark..;:," is dr·votvd in p~lrt to Ii ~tudy lng:-: of the basket:-1
h II ";1'<1"on was h C ld thf'
("r,·,..,tUi·e (·Vt·r havin.:,: bf'cn found T. C. kno'; (I,a( th., ,'ollp"O ha.e: ....
' J1 f
el u b? W h ~
S sponson-(
north
of Cairo.
I _?
... \.
logg, has condudt(>d some very en- of the hallads cunent In Pulaski and after lhapel yesteroay morning, IP.
Thi'i salamander, a blackish brown museum.
AppnrE'htly only a few
lightening d~scussions. At the first Phelps counties, in the Ozark regions preparation for the charity game creature, two to three inches long, I know it or else th,'y. woul.d take it
meetin~ the works~\)f Edna St. Vin- of Missouri in 1910, and in part to \·.,hic:h will bc' played toniJ?;"ht. Dr. has an unusually short and squat upon themselves and lnVl'stlgate durrent Millay were di,cu",c;sed. The sec- I th
]. 1
dT
,.
Kellogg, representir:g the A_ A. c. body.
It is identified especially by I ing some of their vacant hours.
ond meeting was drvotE:'d to the poe-I e genera SOCLa (on 1.lOns eXlstmg,
its ten costal, grooves and its, short I'
The present museum, worth more
try of Elizabeth Bowning, particuJ.· in this section at the brne of the~E' I W., sponsors of the game, was
1 A
d
f
tal p.revlO~ .re~or 0 Its ap-- than one hundred thousand dollars~
arly noting the chanlZing point of: ballads_ The artide was written to the first to addrc:-;s the assembl)'. pearancE:' In IllmOlS IS that Professor I _
.
view of hC-T love !'iQTlnets. A contrast ~how the part played by the ballad speaking bndiy on the hl~tory of Cope, who writes that a specimen of is the result of thl' as .... lduous labor'i
was made between the modern and in the social life of the people at this I the Student Loan Fund, for the' b.·n- thi" species from Cairo was collected of Mr. George HaZ€'n French smce
,Victorian views.
time.
efit of whirh the C0~tl-st will be hold. bv Kpnnicot and bdo!lgs to the Na-! 1883.
'
At the next mee~ing a hig-hly inte,tional Mu"eum
"
(sting discussion of Lew Sarett's poe.
:Some of the mr_terlal concerning:
"Slab" Valentin", man:I.:;L'r of tho.
"Mr, French waf; for many yean; a
~ y, especiall~' of hIS latest volum,', t.hp deli~htful Ozark folk lore .was ac- I Alumni iI·am, intra 'u("eli tho~2 elf h:-member of the faculty of S. L T.C'_
"Wing·s Against th(· !VI'oon," was head- 'Iun'ed fir~t hand, \\hile a part of it men who wilt pla~ totlight, ~,II,r I)]". ZET£TS PLAN TO ATTEND
I and ha.." brought di~tinctlon to this
ed by Mr~. Henry Hober-t:-:. Shp <=11 . . 0 .\11'-.0:: Barhollr C:PCUT('ri th.,-O'l . . h h"- r"- Beyer, of the Beyer's Bison!'i, Pfl'.:'t'fllFACULTY BASKET GAME college by his contributions to Bcil?n-

INTERESTING DISCUSSION
POETS AND POETRY
ENGAGED IN

I

H

discu!;:sed hiS theorie.s of composition. Sf arch stucile:; at Harvard.
rill"!';. RolJert:::; wa:; a fonner ;.;tud('nt of
!tr. Sarf'tt at Nor'_hw('~t{'fn L"ni .... ('f.<.:.
joy.
ENGLISH DEPTo ANNOUNCES

The last meetinp-, Thur;:;day, Janu: ry 21 was giVf..>n over in part to a
survey of the worLs of Vachel Lindf'ay. The club too\" up recent critical
articles written since LindRay's death
which o(,(,urred De('('mb£>r n. William
Rose Bf'net's poem:i whirh are not
so well known were revi('wf'd. Thp."p
logical POPOl.-; prespnt a (Iuitp rontrasting v('in to hi;; rath"r borst('fou.~
prorillctlnn:" a~ the "Con~o"
~ Th!' m",·tin;: Or) V,-,·dlwsday will
CE'r,t"f alH}ot th .. pO··tl·~' nf Sara T,·a.-dale
~I ...... Burk,' w.n i'ilk on "Ho\-\
to Hpad Po,·try A.loud."
Thf' Podry Cluh i<: making phn:-to contributp to th!' Yacht·] Lind,;ay
Tpstimon:aI Funrl, a committl.'e for
which fund ha:- rp('{'ntl.\ bppn appointed in Snrin;.:fIt·I,1.
The r-luh
al.~o
hopes. as ont' of t1H"' major projl>{"b,
to sponsor a puhlic n·cltu.1 hy
poet this ~year.

CHANGES 1 N CURRICULUM

Announe· m( nt h L"; L(opn made of
a new COUI"P to hi· added to th'~ curric ulum of the Enl2:il:-.h d(·partr.1ent
fnr the sprllw t(OIl"I1. and al~o of a
changf' in the ~odern Drama COIlL<I'
Dr. T<'nnf'Y i:-. offPfin).! 11 cour.:'(' in
CritIcism of Llt;·ratUl'e for th,' fil·~t
ti'llf'.
Th.· "Qur.~1' will t?lkf' u:) thl'
Yeriol!.:' tht'oril':-- of :lrt. wrth :111 ('.~
I)I"'lal empha~L~ 011 th,. f'har,l('t, ri,.tl,·"
of llknll·~ art.
('n1..";- ·;:11;;] \\llt' I~
on ·If·~·th(·t)(·~ from Plato tv {J"ur·, \\:11
b·· hndl) ~·tU,jIl·tI, With a \]f'W tn "11aLlin~ the :-;tud"nt to fOllllUhto- hi"
own :-;~,;::J;d[!rd~ of ta."(1' in thl 11l.:ht
of "outld Critical tradition
:'Ilis.-; Jonah hll~ hmlti·d th(· Mod(rn Dnmacours!· . . tna:--tu,jyof Rnt
;:--h and Contlnl'lltal drama !It th,
pre,;ent tim!'.
A s<'p;:lratv ('our!"'f' 1Il
Amf'l"ican drama \\ ill fl!' olf'·n',1 ht"1

ELMER JOLLY SUCCESS IN
Mr, T. L. Bryant, head of the Commercial Jepartment, iR in receIpt of a
recent issue of the Peoria (Ill.) Journal, a If'ading daily newspaper,' m
which appears a lengthy and interesting account of a distinction conferred upon Elmer Jon~', a forrr.er
S. 1. T. C. studl'nt. BC'si'des the front
page \'Tit<'-ujl v.hieh is accompanIPd
by a picture of J.1r. Jolly, an E'ditorial is g·j'.'t.'n o'."('r in lecognition of hi:;
newly a{'quircd honor.
Ml". JaIl;;, a·ivt'rtJ:--fn;.:· manager for
the Peoria bran(,h of the Standard
Oil Company, has hf'PIl Sl'l('ct('d 3-;
the young Peorian to receive the distinguished ~ct\'il'l. award of the National Chamber of Commerce for pe r io:JGning the most o~t:'ltanding civic
-duty in Pepria_ Mr. Jolly's seledion
was almost a unanimous one from approximately fifty ballots_ This honor
w,.as also announced over a Junior
Chamber
of
Commerce program
through the channels of the National'
@:tpadcasting Company. The award
'will be made at the annual banquet

ed illS ml'lL .'dtl'r l,<.,t~l 0;" th~ J.dt'ulty team rN'e:w,d hiS proppt· 0\<1tion, Dr. Kello~·;::: p. (':-=('nted .Idfu from
'he A. A. C. "V to tbe pla~('r-.;,
:mralleling thc' 31 ·If·nl prat"ticl' of
bdics who gave sit 've~ an: glo\·e,. to
their knights riding forth to battl(,.
These favors wer.': Bread for Dr.
Tenney, to kerp him from loafing:;
eabbage for Mr. Man1.·r3\,\'. to remi~ld
him to kpep his head; a red Lantern
to Dr. Young:. to u~p In :;:ignal!'n)..:;
a {"ul'umbf'l' to Dr. \'an I.e:,tr, to
kf'f'p him ('onl; a mop fOI' I1I)or \,ork
to Ill'. Cr:nnn: a .;..'alloll of ~:].~ojlllr
to k"f'P Ill', :\1'f'kC'r:- fl·om "tall,tl~;
;l pa"k of (·;n·,i" to Mr. ~dlrn"""l.
tii It hI' will U· all lif.("k; 'WI! a .~j'O'I:"
to tht. \'..ltd· j,();, . .'\If. F<.lrtl.r
('opi,.~ of .\·(·11:, Hnd "ong-.~ compo"f'.\ hy nwmb(.rs of the Bison l!:'alll
W('fl' pas:-!:'d to tht' audlPn('(', and th,
]li']l :-p:;:-;lOn Wi!>' ('omludr'd with ch('l'rII:": v.hch Pat ]{an(!all diH'cted.

Allotl"'r

,'n("rrst'n~ proo'ram wa,,,! tific Imowiedge.
c"..

Mr. French,

bf'in'~

f-.

prl'sf'nteci at the mlo",ting- of the Ze- a biolo!;ist, wa~ e:rpatly interE'stE'd in.
tdi( SOl':d~ la ...;t Wp,lne::'i-ay f',-,pning_ the cOliPctlOtl of ::pecimens. Thf'feA (In( -act play which won ~e(·ond 1 fore he sppnt all of h~:-: sp'lrp time
p!aer' 11\ th(' liter~r~' cOnte."t whir h colle-cting- butterOws, bu.i[S ann anlthe :-o( ir'ly ,..;pon.:-iored ~·a." n ad by, mats.
the author, lahnn P<>ttlt.
The play
Prior to 1;":~:l. v. hf'Tl the: old Main
was presented as a ft"t:'shman cha!J"'1
program sevpral week.:: ago. Virgi:lla Building was burnl2d to th,· ground.
Draper read an inter('<;tillg poefTl. almost forC'lng thi:- in~titutlon out of
St.'vE'ral sonj.!:~ w('re .e:ung- by Janp existence, th..- mu:-;(·ull1 wa:-: ~teadJ!y
RosC' Whitlr·y. "!\{i;.;s Wh,tky organ- I growIng und!:'!" the d.lif!(·nt ('ar~' "f
Iz,·d a .!..'."lfl.-' trip thp fall term which Mr. Fr,'nch, but It wa:, compit'tt'ly
appf'ar"d on lhl' hOl1wcominc; prop-am I destro\·,·d in th, j;n'
1:\, n ulldE'r
:1" w\>11 a" at nth"r f'nt,'rtainments.: this rl,sh\'artt~lllll<~ C'()II,I!tJO)( tIl" ";II"n'1,'",
.1011" Jl,'ll, Jr" ,
c'av,'
amus'I'll~,
n
. a"
..
, "- d:o;t did nnt g-iv,' liP. l,ut In:<ti'U,j wa..:;
l"I'H.iill).2 III \\h .. h "hI" rl'alistlcally and 1 see.n tht=' nf'xt d.l~ nluul:tITlg: a ],
pntcrtainingly portl"a~('d a ::;mall bOY I whlCh wa . . th,· ltlltrai ~tart of th··
bl'ing quizz,·d on hi." Silltda" School. pref:ent rnU:3('um
ip~,·",·,
Mr. French: through hi.~ widl'
Tonight thp nw('tir.g witl he-gin '. quaintanc(> With scientific mpn
~(\'en o'(lock in oro!:'" ~}-,at ,~1e mt'm_:able to procure some very \·aluabl,·
hel·>: rn~~' attpllri thp 1,"l~k.,!I,Rl1 'Tamrlspedmens.
The passenger pigpon
bptw('en tht· frit'ult~ aI'll th( all'rnnl and lyre bird are two of the mo~t ....alteams.
(Continued on Page Six.)

School Council
Revised
BISON PEORIA I' Approves
Egyptian Staff, "The Ladle,!

I

r.'

I

!

ALUMNI GAME FORECAST

The Ladles!
! now,
of the Peoria Junior Association, Fl'h- :
I Give the town HAD:r:S!"
HMargraveL Schroeder, Young, and
ruary 5. A brautiful medal will bt'
At th(, rpgular nll'etmp: of thrFight, hoys, fip:ht for W~ must win
Tenny.
awarded him, in addition to a citation Sehool Council last Tuesday during this game - "Whee! Boom! Rah! Cramer, make a basket, or we don't
signed by Georg(' Olmste-ad of P".- chaw'] hour, th,' rf'yis('r\ Egyptian ;;taff Zowie!!
get any."
Moines, 10wa, pH'sid!'nt of th(, na- was submitted for appro"\"al of th!':
All this and mon~ gTf"'I,t(~d the> ears I HBy the way, Bob, 'where is Cramtional a.<"'~o~·i:.JtIOll at thr hanq1.l\ t
Council. Thf' !)('w ::-;t.nff wn.-; unan:- of Bah and Li1lian as they pnteTcd er?" Evidently Manag-er Beyer and
~Ir. Jolly'::; st:'I('('tion wa:; basNi OTI mously approved.
th(· gym. "Oh, do look at Mr. F.plts," Rf'feree Di Glo\·anni w,·rC' wondering
a numbN of ciyir a('('omplishrnetlt~
One of the major l'han~('s madC' on ~h(' )..:·asppd, '·And I\'Ir.
Brown-if the same thing
Time to st:1rt ]\;0
dul"ing- th,· )'l'ar lfl31 whi('h found thp ::;taff wa~ ec\usf,:.] by rp,..lg-n:-t.tlon thosE' "hildn'l1 eoulun o.;p,' hlln now!" Cramt'r. Commotion at· thE' ooor.
him being- re-eipckd president of th(· of Donald Paynl', as associate (,dltar,
"We'd bdt"r hr' car"ful; those- Enter Cramflr, walktng \nth a slow
P(·orh Intprci\·ic Cluh Council.
HI' due to his n('w dutie~ a~ "ditor-in- !!"uys ar" wild with that halL Fori easy g'racp, not a \\hlt t'mbarrassnd,
i" !"ervin).:" hi:' ~(,colld term 8:- prr':-- chief of the Ob"k,k, Hi:; plal.'C" i~ \.)('- thE' luva Mikp, did you St>':" that long and carrying under hi:; arm a lar~(>'
idE.·lJt of th,' Peoria Adn·rti"in.£: ami in!! tuk('n by Ruth Merz, the formf'r shot of Young-'s? No wonder it tiger-cat with blazing- yt.'llow eyps_
Selling Club. anci is likp\\ i . . e sl'rving society editor.
I didn't go in. He'd better not try that, The crowd wt'nt wild, and so did the
hi:'1 ~i':·ond teTf~ a~ chairman (If t.he
Alivp Draper, who had b!,.pn traln-, whr'n th: gam\.·'~ on, . Look ')~t!"
cat_ It lunger!. but C'ramf'r \vas toOo
publlclty C"ornmlttee of the Assocla- ed as an under ~tudy to Ml"S Mf'rz, I
Vw-'armlng up was hr'ln/l wat("Med at- Quick for it. Hf.' ('aug-ht it. held it
tion of. ('ommercl' .. J:Ie was largel.y i ~ow fills the position of socIety cod-' tentively. Pardt>e, Merwin, Co~, andlgently t(l his Chrf'k', )Jatt<;>d its head.
responsIble for bnngmg to Peoria ltn}'.
i McAndrew passed and shot, drIbbled rubbed its back; w('nt through aU
Admiral Byrd and Dr. Sergius P_I
Minor changes were made both in and jumped_ Tenny, Young, and the motions of tammg a rebelliou~
Grace, vice president of the Bell Tel- the reportorial section and the fc.a-: Neckers-::1omewhat lighter on their kitty_ When finally this was accomephone laboratories. He is a rnem- ture section of the Egyptian.
Guy I feet-ran round and round in circles, pIished, he carried It with a pleased'
ber of various committees and holds Lambert and William Tucker have I tossed their heads like proud horses. I looK: to Mrs_ Cramer, deposited it in:
directorship in several civic organ- been added to the Jist of reporters, I and occasionally made baskets. Van her lap, and the game staltE'd,
izations.
i anq Phyllis Prosser to the group of I Lente towered,
MargTm,e loomed.
Van Lente won the tip off. MarWhile in Carbondale, Mr. Jolly feature writers.
Beyer was everywhereo
grave exngnt, dribbled, and passed tOo
made his home with a sister, Mrs. L.I
Georgifl, Sniderwin has been given
Yell leader Boamer- announced, Neckers, who started down the floor
F, Hagler at 808 Elizabeth Street.
. the position of exchange editor.
J "'Everybody on ,your ieet--emne on'
(Continued on· Page Stt.)
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Clubs

Faculty

Money Savin:;; P:ices for Thrifty Buyers

I

will visit in C.arbondale this week end.
I floVver garden although the proJed
Mi~s Mildred Kohlst('dt, former lihasn't progressed very far as yet.
braflan of S. I. T. C., was the guest
Delta ~igma Epsilon pntertained WhRt kinds of flowers? Oh, perenof MISS Estelle Roy la!:;t WE:>f'k. Miss
nial.s, of course, gO they will not have
Koh1stt:dt i:::; libranal1 at Lindenwood with a radIO party Saturday evening to be' planted en.ry ypar. I also like
College lhis year.
at which time the Dplta Sig's lale:-t to ):0 shopping:. WhE'n r start I must
purcha::.e-a radiQ- was formall~ have sompthlng to f':0 for, but I can
!\1i::;s Lucilt: Sorg of Bloomington introduc(·d to the guP::;ts an,j alum .. spend hour...: on the way looking at
\.,.as the week end f!.uest of Mis.'> Sara nae.
thih~S." A:-- for sports, bhe likes goolf,
Baker.
Mrs. Jean Andel'son Smith of although she dopsn't play, but she
Word has been recpivpd by the McLean:::boro visited at thE' De-Ita 5i,:- doesn't particularly cart- about watchHI.:itory Jepartment that Mr. Russell house la,;t Tuesday. Mr". Smith wa~

60c Foyh"n. Tooth
Pas~e

50c

60c Dr. Hanson. Mag- 35c Ponds
. nesia Tooth Paste 49c
Creams _........... 29c
Prompt, Courteous Foun!'3.1n Service

TOWlted Sandwiches. Salads, Mell·O-Rich Ice Cream
Whitman'. Chocolate

CLINE VICK DRUG COMPANY

I

I Delta Sigma Epsilon

... 25"

75c Vicks Cough
Sy."up
...... 49c

Anthony Hall News

I

25c 1 isterine To;)t:.
75c Fitch Shampoo &
Pas~e
.. _.19c Dandruff Remover 49c
35c Vicks
Salve

!

c

WATCH FOR NEW
ITEMS EACH WEEK

.. _.39c

FACULTY AS HUMAN BEINGS

Organizations

Of course one would expect Dean
)
Woody to be interested in running a
Dean Wham addressed the Discus- I
During the absence of Miss Craw- house. just because she teaches dosion Club Thursday evening on the ford, Miss Scott and Miss Wells ad- I mestic art. But Dean Woody actu:11HMe~tality of Edgar Allen Poe." The ed as housemothers at Anthony Hall. i I does run a house in addition to
m.-:-etIng waB held at the home of Mrs.!
Gertrude N. Clark and Mary Elea~- i Y
.
.
Harwood. Officers of the club are: or He-1m were guests at Delta Slg teaching school and belng Dean of
Mr. Peter Street, chair~anj and Mr. house last week end.
,Women-and she does aU three VE'ry
Feirich, secretary.
I Myrtle Talbot had as her guest: capably and succesfully. She states
Miss Roach spent the week end in last week her 15ister, Mildred, of 'I that she would rather cook than to
Chicago
Thebes.
,
. d
..•.
Ursula Havey visited her brother sweep and dust, doesn t even mm
.
Mrs. Mary Sc~tt of ChIcago Vlslted in Centralia last week end.
cleaning up the dishes and pans when
her d&.ughter, MISS Martha Scott last
. ,
week end.
Winona. Hay~es spent the week pnd she IS through, and do€sn t lose her
Mr. E. G. Lentz, who is attending with relatives In Anna.
I appeLte w~ile she i~ coo-killg, .She is
t:.c e;}iv~y::;i:y of Illinois th:s year, '
I nl.::o v2r~- 1:1:::::r:::;:2d ~n s:artlng. n

CARBONDALE'S
MOST ECONOM:CAL DRUG STORE

Paste

Societies

DEAN WOODY

CLINE-VICK

SOc Ipana Tooth

EGYPTIAN

§

a

M. ~olt:n, now doing graduate work a student at S. 1. T. C. last year.
i lO~!::E'~oody':: fondness for good
~ at Washington eniver~ity, S1. Louis,
~E'va Burnette was "l. wef'k end, lJlav.:. amOJ..;..I~" almo.,t to a hobby,
y
13 I will r:turn t~ the local facu.lt
for guest at the chapter housf'.
I al"~.
Shp like" thp Ip!,,"ltJmate stare

loo,h

I

tnt.!

~omJng

hest but thinks the movies are very
good at timf'S and au' worth while in
'serving peoplE· who do not have acSIgma 19ma 19ma
Bemoan the decease of the late Al- I cess to stage prt'sentation;;. Her favgernOll. Contrary to belief that hf" orltl' actors aT(- David Warfield and
S~g-ma Sigma Sigma entertained; IS serving as mascot for McKendrel,-, Gporge Arll~;::: bec.au;'e th£'} have such
Artistic finger waves
50c
with a sm·o:l.ll tea danc(" at the Chap- i the fact has jUlot been unl'artheo that pni ..;e on thf.· .-:t:l)!(·. "The have such
ter house last Thursday afternoon. 'dunng the Christmas holida~::; h{. fdt forceful \\'ciy~ of ~aylrg things. anti
Distinctive Marcels
.... 75c
Aftl'l' the gUf'sts had dpparted the en- yirtim to raVf'nou:, appetite:';:n .~o,..~, can :-tand pf'rfpdly :;till ano yet g-rip
tlr,· chapt"r had dinner at the hom:e- he ha ..; beE-n barb!'cued and {>at,'n .a; an audien('C'.
!'i1rs. Fl~kf' i:'. anoth('r
r 2.nd thvll went to the haskethall , a public gathering in :.1ound;-,. Ot fa"l.·orlt~. partly becau:,e of her charmRealistic, Eugene and Fred·
g:"l.rl.P.
I course he \Vas mutton in the la:;t an- ing yivanty and partly because of
eric Permanent Waves
Jolne HO.ie Whitley was in St. Louis I alysis. but it dOE"~n't SfTm po~slhh' the ai~ of I"-u("cess about hpr. I am
I
h"t week end.
that our old friend ('"QuJd fOlll victim I g-lad Gporgl' Ar!J,.;,.; hat', gone on the
$5.00 and up
I
::\anry Fplt~ spent bst week end at to what 'we art> mclm,'d to In.)k llpOT' f;C'reen bpcau!'w mort' pE'oph· an' get·
; ~-: .. ;':J:.-.1:" i:-,..Har:-isbur:~
as nothIng ~hort of c.annltJali»m. All') ting to s.'<:c> him."
Slit;' ltkl':' Grda
JUr!nIta Hlchardson and Lucilh· all that ~xpan:", of bpJond panh· Garbo and her faSCinating VOIce "'In
I Edgar visited at thpir homes in ment. l\1ay hi:- de\"oUri:'T:-. bet'omt" !II fact, I like :-,how" so much that I
Sparta last week end.
on the strf'ngth of it: and Wt" hop. even like Ilomg to amateur theatncMi::;s Sara Bakf"r had a~ her gu{'st that his r-onsumptlOn le3.\"e.~ " b(l.11 also
But 1 don't like ~how~ that
la~t week (·nd, Ml~.~ Sorg, of West taste in their mouths.
drag."
Frankfort.
Algernon ",.. a:,; one of th,: forpmo,.;t
A.-.: for pf't:--. Dean 'Voody likes
FiorenC'E' Croessman spf'nt la~t students of S. 1. 1'. C
HJ~ was tht' peh-ather
pt:'opl(-'::; pets but
Wl'd;: end at hN home- in Du Quoin. knack for making fri£"nd;,;, by whom dOE:':zn't hay(' any d(':'ITt' far pet~ of
he if. u€"(·ply and gTif'voul'ly mourn,·d. h\:I' own.
"I~ ~.' too [llU.h tH)llblc
(Expert Operators)
arranging for tht'lr carr' when ont>
REV. SHARPE SPEAKS OF
wants to go awa:'"
211% W. Main Phone 27
GHANDI IN Y. MEET
She like~ po€"try "ir, :'Tlu\J do~ .;;"
__
' Inae lSCl~sses
althouf!:h "he doe"
n.;o.' f1arrat'\',-~
Opposite/First M. E. Church
. A !".pe(:ch on Ghandi and thf' Indian I
Holiday Program I poem:; and pattern:-- ill P·)"'»:;. ~';h.'_ Fa _ a H d it d ri 66 6 hh d h6:a U H:H II H H H 11 11M ri riB -aB h a B
situatIOn was ~h~ feature of the .Y.j
__
Ilike Robert Frost'~ p,).''..ry because It
j.BB
M. C. A. meetmg, January 25 whlf:b.
Plan~ for the G 'orge 'ii\rashington'l is not too tntTl(at( (0 ne- t(oadIl) un
paeeaeeea "HBBJ drew approxlmatel) eighty V1SItors j program to be glVt n bv the two de-I derstood, but she 11", \0 favontL
.6 e BBHaMA-au pa e
The speaker of the evenmg was the I bating societies Ff·bruary 22 wer~ i "I don't like to W3'lr tnrough a jmnRE>verend Mr. C. N. Sharpe, of the I discussed at the last Illinae Club ble of words to get tel! rreaning 3'-:
Presbyterian Church of this city.
' mpf'ting.
i one do~s with Amy Luw011's poetry"
In his address, Mr. Sharpe showed:
The debate subjr'ct for the pven-:She like.;; novels and hi(H'T<:!rhy. 'VIlla
'
th{' movement for Indian independ- ing was, "Should England Grant In· Cather is her favo_ .. t.· 3UtiIOH''>'; beonce as retrogression, rather than riia Home Rulr." 'fhf' debatf7rs were-: cause she pictures :'(~r pnpl,:: ~0 we-II.
prog-ression. It is especially interf'st-. Affirmatlve-Carrir Chase ano Marip "I (>~pf'cially lIked }wr Lost La;!y for
mg, he said, becaus£' it is a rebellion Campbell; ~e?:ativ --Georg-ia Sni'l- the fine- portr?lyal of .l dlfT1("lllt (·llar.
of the past against thE' pref.ent, lD- ('rwein and Fram'Pl"' Lockf'.
I acter."
,teOld of thl: usual protest against
A short talk by I.·lUra Stf'arns ("om-I
"And as for the c~'ld('111; -J thillk
the past.
plptt'd the program.
I their
-attitude in ~ ':1,·,,)1 towD.rd
Mr. Sharpf' interpreted Ghandi as
i ~chool is H'ry fine.
£\. cha-ra('ter who has outlived his us€'_ _ _ _ .____
.'Ern\mri:Rri:BH:BHOiHl:lriIXlHdt:W'eIl:S&:B:IIHIIB:RH:RHCIISI:J!HClHI:IHDHDSIIlPII:HII:PH:&:PIIH:RP:BA:BHI:J!HI:!!AI:IHDAIXIII:s:AH:&:AII9:!1A:B9:BAI:J!913i9C19DBD9I:BlBII:Hs:Ji

!'!I]t:!lH:Be:BHI:J!HI3if£I:IHD9E1BIIlB8Xa:H:IIH:B-:BH:BHI:J!HI:I:hI:lADBDHElHIIlBII:8H:&:AII:8:!1H:!IB:BB:B8I3iel:B:!l:BllI:s:s:I!H:&::s:smIXlD5IaAIIl:BII:H&JI~
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IN MEMORIAM

S·

GROVES
BEAUTY SHOP

Ill·

I

D·

AUSTIN'S CAFE

Arid Sandwich Shop

Extends a Speciai Invitation to Students
as we specialize in Sandwiches,
Light Lunches and
Cood Coffee
Luncw Served fr",m 11 to 2-D inner 5 to 8
BUY, OUR MEAL BOOKS AND SAVE
They are $5.00 for $5.50 Book

fulness. The reforms in India that~
he has accomplished are much to his
nedit, Mr. Sharpe declared, but hi::;
~ outhful sincerity has become an avi tity for sensationa'ism.

B U Z BEE S
F or Flowers
Phone 374

Eat Your Next Meal With Us
208 South IlIinoia Avenue
Phone 87

TEA DANCE
4 to 6 o'clock

THURSDAY
Patronize Our Advertisers

AT THE ARMORY HALL

GEOGRAPHY DEPT. OFFERS
COURSES FOR NEW TERM
The Geog-raphy department has an')ounced its course: to be offered for
the Spring term. In 'addltion to Be-g:inning- Geography (100), the followinl;" course" are to be offereo: Geology 302, r hysiography 20;), Meteorology 310. Political Geography 330.
Economic Geography 210, and Geog~
raphy of South America 316.

The departme-nts af biolog-y and
geology in making its preparation for
thE' new semestf'r h:a~ acide-d orthinology, baC'teflolog-y, paraitalogy, and

I comparatlvc
brates

III

Its

embryology of vertecurnculum.-Wheaton

uw
1'f1l:H:&:H:&::H&ml:B:!lXImlH:&:H:&::H&:e:IIl:B:!lXIl:Bls:l!H:&::!I:B:B:BI:J!I:II:II:Bli:ll:H:&:lE
:!l"':B'Um"0!1OlIXl';:J.I£ir:;
fQ9'OlG Q;;tfPQpg Hflg:PHRHpsbHHg9ps pen"_CnntO!"H
- - - - " - .. - Record, Wheaton, Ill.

THE

I

SCRIBALOVE

I

Upon opening a chapel hymn book
the other day. I :found a shart poem
in a small, feminine hand on the 11yleaf. From the quality of the poem
1 judge that it was original. I quote
it extctly as it stood I
"Backward, turn backward, oh time
in thy flight,
Give us a Iruln who's a man by, his
might;
,Give us a ~n without glue in his
hair,
Whose pants don't resemble a skirt's
wide flair;
Give Us a man Main Street doesn't
lure,
And one whose remarks are both
m~nly and pure.
Give us a man who isn't so bol<l,
And wears men's clothes as they did
of old.
"And when this creature to us you
can show,
We'll all be the girls you used to
know."

EGYPTIAN

Our Vanishing Folk
Lore _
in_the
Ozarks
_

E:xchange
The 'I1ainting (Jf Marcus Hobbs.

"The Rubber Plant," will bang in the
thirtY~8ixth annual exhibition of the
work of artists of Chicago a.nd vi~inity. He is the :first student as well
as the youngest chap to attain his
honor.-The Norhern Illinois, DeKalb, Illinois.

WHEN YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

Folk lore ballads have until comparatively recently played a minon'
part in the social life in remote
munities, even in the Middle West.
The ballads were an excuse for part-I
ies in that the community groups assembled to participate in these
IIsingin's.' At these gatherings var--ious people took turns singing folk
Takashi Komatsu, an unofficial song&-especially those English folk
ambassador from Japan and Mon- songs which had been preserved
mouth College graduate of the class througb generation after generation
of 1910 spoke here and adrlressed a of constant usage. These O~ark inspecial chapel Monday. January 25. habitant§ were extTemely fond of
-The Oracle, Monmouth, Ill.
those narrative ballads which told .a
--good story.
I
Illinois Wesleyan\; Titan baskt.:tAlthough not everyone remember·
pall machine put the skids to the ed a complete ballad, there was alBradley Indians to the tune of 17-16 ways some one who could step in to
in an overtime game at the Peoria sUlJply missing strains, thus keeping
Armory. Capt. Callens was the hon- the song alive. Usually 'the ballad
ored person in WesIf?yan forces when was s~~~ b,y ~ ,~ingle individual at
he dropped in a free throw with but' these smgmg s. .
..
one minute of time remaining in the
At the present time the social Ide
overtirne.-Bradley Tech., Peoria, 1I- ~orme~lY, centere? about. the bal~ad £fH~H:H::=~H~H~H~H~H~&~ij:9:H:e:"=&=ij~H~e~&~&~H~9~H~H:::9:H:9:9~H~9~&~H:::::9:H:9~H~9~9~9~H;'
linois.
13 vamshmg.
WIth the mtroductiOn ~ s_p_
_P __ 9
_
Hi
Upon reading this we smile, f O l ' of good road systems, the radio and
the reason that this curious bit of
the movie there is no necessity for
l"hyrning is humorous----that is, the unusual sppcimen of humanity. Lad- maintaining this form of amusement
thought is humorous. The lady poet ees and gentulmen, we have in the any longer. Not many nuclei of
evidently wants men to become virile, corporate limits of this city one stu- such communities now exist in the
to abandon certain of our tonsorial d ent who has .neve,r been inside the Middle West whe:re people are interadhesives, to reduce the foot-holes in Cafe. Yes, kind listeners, tile word ested in keeping alive this sort of
our trousers to :Something less than is "never," "Never" has this queer thing.
twenty-two inches,... to lessen our fellow been in the University Cafe
Although modern ci"'ilization is
marked affinity for the diversions of -not one single time-not once in responsible for the partial destrucMarn'Street, to assume a deferential all his natural life has he braved the tion of our vani~hing lore of the Ozand almost pious conversation, and portals of the aforernetioned estab- arks, it is mo(lern civilization that is
to re-don the clothes of yore (which lishment. Now, if this young gentle- preserving the ballads through the
1ast item may mean anything from' man will step forward, we will be chronich.:s of the radio.
our being re-canned in ar~orial tins pleased to award him the solid goIn.l
Most students have elder relatives I
to our seemg the remcarnatJon of top I silver loving cup and also declare who knew these folk songs in their!
hats and gold-headed canes as popu- him the one and only winner of this: vouth and who can truly appreciate
lar pieces of our street clothes.) beautdul goblet. We than1k JOll
fue ;anishmg American sentimental
Then, 0 beloved, when we have reSCRIBALOVE
songs.
ALL PASSENGERS INSURED
formed thl1s, the ladles say they Will
I
reward us with a reverSiOn to that nnnunGU666Eu*OUJ9d'OQUV5lVJ
FRP
I
RENT A CAR-DRIVE YOURSELF
type of fe.nunit y to which we were
aecllstomed m the old days.
But
BUS FOR SPECIAL TRIPS
halt! WaIt a minute! Now ladies. I
Y
seriously, do you really think we
''The Thinking Fellow Rides a Yellow." Phone 68
men want a return of those days? I
Do you really think that? FaUgh-l~
-you are too stupid.

SOMETHING

com-I

Sweet -

Tasty -

Satisfying -

I

Inviting -

Delicious

Different
Filling

TRY THE

I

l!NIVERSITY CAFE
We Cater to Student Trade

I

I

Berry's Grocery

I

601 West College Street
Phone 286---281

I

YELLOW

CAB

COMPANY

II

I
I

WE GREATL

APPRECIATE

the patronage and co-operation which
the students have given us

o friends,
ment in our
us pause but
up an ode to

---

I

For Lifetime Gift. come to

let us pause for a momundane turmoil. Let
a brief second and send:
the coal bucket-to the I

Tailor-made Suit $19.50 and Up
PEERLESS CLEANERS

CRAGGS' STUDIO

205 W. Walnut

lowly
bucket
that is so rapidly!
;::::6:::::::::::6::::::6:::::::::::::,,",:
passingcoalfrom
existence-the
coal i :
APR'
bucket that used to sit in every kitchan-the coal bucket that was carried I
up from the basement of the coal shed i
in the backyard-the black moutherl :
coal bucket that was emptied in the:
kitchen stove day after day-the coai i
EVERYDA Y CARDS, VALENTINE CARDS
bucket where we threw our nut hulls
AND TALLIES-EXCLUSIVE LINGERIE
and apple cores. This old coal bucket is fast becoming extinct with the
advent of the gas and electric
stoves. Ere long this onCe common
artic.le will be seen no more. Bugler,
sound taps.
-

PARKER GIFT SHOP

Gifts for Every Occasion

And why not call the beautiouB
prude walking back home "Venus de
Milestones. "
Mr. Ripley, th~ believe-it-or-not
fellow, should come to Carbondale at
once. We could shfllW him a most

r

Phone 637

HEWITT'S DRUG STORE
(The Rexall Store)

"We Give You What You Ask For"

F.:::- a Gocd Ha.:r Cut go to BATSON'S
Carbondale National Bank Building

EEREPpepp6pijHHhKhPhp6riPAHH6KP&Khhb H6 gssssspaGP

GET YOUR HAIR CUT THE O.K WAY

"I

THE O. K. BARBER SHOP
216 South lIIinoi. Ave.
£B"R"B"BT ..... P E

,

Fe'

'9HPPYH9RMhpHHPPHPPPHHPP99HPHPP9 H P

ENTSr\INGER

s

HHHh
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Try our Delicious Toasted Sandwiches and Home-Cooked Foods
FINE CANDIES
aee
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Between the Lines
By B. M. G.
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coarse it's trite
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Published every Wednesday during the school year by students of
Southern lllinois Normal UniverBity, Carbondale, Illinois.
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The first hour class
But here's a tale

That's b.ased not only
Upon facts
But on the fact
That some folks walk
Amongst their sleep
Did you ever dream

Busine~s

That you were up
And dressing yourself
Only to wake

HOT DOGS
Dr. W. G. Krueger, an instructor at Detroit College, recently made theJollowing statement: "College students might
as well be given hot dogs as diplomas when they gradnate
from college, for at I,east they can eat hot dogs, but th~y can
do nothing with the diplomas."
Surely after one's spending four y~ars or mOre in an institution of higher learning in pursuit of knowledge, he is deserving of at least a chicken sandwich-or perhaps cavair-if
graduation honors are to be conferred in food. Considering
the time labor and expense incurred in order to obta,in a diploma, hot dogs would be a poor substitute. Perhaps something more delectable-a chicken club or cavair-might be an
incentive stimulating one's desire to attain more knowledge.
Seriously speaking however, as far as the diploma itself
i6 concel ned, it is of little value. 1\ is only something else to
add to the heirlooms to hand down to posterity; it is of no value
to one commercially or otherwise if, and the "if" is important,
he does not have the knowledge the diploma cel-ti!ies that he
has attained. Without that inanimate thing called EDUCATION, to back it up, the diploma is completely valueless.

And have it all
To do over again '?

The other day
Before 'twas light
A guy awoke

.

With a feeling of
Extreme nudeness
So peeping beneath

The slumu'ring shf'ets
He saw not only
His room-mate
But his own carcass

HiE SPHINX WONDERS,

If the Women's League of Voters really b "composed of all
Anthony Hall girl.s."
If Johnny Gilbert and Hippo
Brown have gone any further with
their plans, projected in chapel,
for a South American jaunt.
Who wrote the little poem,
"What a Freshman." 'Twas good.
good.
If you ever started to poke fun
at an organization and awoke to
the realifation that a l.oyal member was sitting only two seats
from you.
If Ralph Foley eVf:r stopped a
hank robber),.
What would happen if someone
in the faculty team ~hould drop
his gum.
If you kno\\ that Miss Shank
was operated for appendicitls d ur·
mg Christmas vacatIOn.
That
young woman has vitality.
What kind of book they're reading in Dr. Peacock·'s seventh hour
class. I heard a boy translate:
"He looked at her With his head
at her feet."
1f A. C. Dawson';-! first names
are Aloysius Cyril.
If a few editorial~ on the lack
of a rug in the E/-!yptHill offlc(:>
would succeed in producing- a
new rug- as the editorials of last
year succeeded 10 remo\;ng thE>
holey one.
Why we don't have mor!;, request numbt-rs in chapel. Lot.'" of
people woulll. lik..· to. rt-qUt·~t th~ir
favorites.
How many Dvlta Sip are fol·
lectlflg elephants"! Some of thE-'m
are quite interesting.
THE SPHINX KNOWS,

REMUNERATION
A modern trend that is becoming more and more pronounced in American colleges is that of making offices in extra·
curricular activities and athletic positions remunerative. The
practice is common not only in large univer8ities but also in
small colleges. S. L T. C. has never considered the adoption
of this plan, but growing discussion of the matter in certain
circles calls for some comm~nt from this paper. There are
indeed two sides to the question.
The argument advanced by those who favor the plan il'
regard to athletes is based on the theory that since the proceeds from athletic contests help to support the school, the
players should be proportionately imbursed. The policy could
not be successfully operated here because OUr games more
often bring deficits rather than profits.
Others strongly endorse making the editorships of the
school publications remunerative positions. The basis for this,
belief that under such a system the paper and the yearbook
would be much better journals, is sound. However, the adop·
tion of the plan here would entail the difficulty of obtaining
an editor sufficiently trained to take on much more responsibility than our editors now assume, an editor really worth paying.

FRESHMAN EDITION

t

An editorial in the late Freshman edition of the Egyptian
stated that the important object of the paper was to put the
Freshman class before the eyes of the college. We find one
front page story informing us that the freshmen play an im·
portant part in S. L T. C. activities. Another short article imparts to us the definition of a college freshman. The remainder of the six-page edition is very similar to the usual edition of
the Egyptian. Outside of this lack of freshman news little
more can be said in adverse criticism of the paper.
A more important object of this yearly edition is to bring
to light those students who have the ability to write regularly
for the Egyptian. We hope that these new writers, now that
they are discovered, will continue contributing to the Egyptian
and compete for the awards to be given by the Mu Tau Pi for
the best feature story and news article.

In all its pristine
Loveliness
A nd so he rose
And began a search
For his truant
Pajamas
Only to find them

In the middle

Of the floor
For he had dreamed
That he had dressed
For a first hour class
Now he's not only
A somnambulist
But also a Freesdian
Psychologist

And if you douht
That this is trup

..

Pray let me

~ay

That the P. J.'s

Were borrowNl from

My father

Jim O'Mally and Gilbert Gibson
of 1300 Thompson street spent an
uncomfortable hour and a half one
night not long ago.
Gertrude Clark has a laconic
way of answering questions. On
being asked what shE-' intended to
Jo frorr. 12 :30 to 1 :30 after the
Delta Sig radIO part~·, she rpplied
with one word. It was a part of
the human anatomy and a Yt:rb as
well as a noun.
Whv Marv Eleanor Ht·lm knows
how
C. "Dawson felt when he
.struck hiS Byronic po:-:;(' at the
Benefit dane I'.
Raymond Shaw and four of his
<:fOni~5 hid behind th(' piano during a circle dance that .same afta-

A.

GeJunklog, a~ an Indoor sport
ranks high. To say notlung of the
pleasing taste of the gedunked object, this wore! has an interesting etymology.
Disregardi)1g the obYloUS
GermaniI""' derivation, its history is as
follows:
It is highly imitative. When our
language was in its formative stage,
words were composed according to
the sou nd made by the thing to be
named. It is quite evident that this
word wa;-; inended to imitate the
Bound of he primeval doughnut as it
was thrust into the prehistoric goat
milk. Thus--dunk! Of course the
"ge" is merely a prefix denoting the
past participle and should be omitted
in all other fOTIns of the vf'rb.
Wherefore, in the present it runs:
I dunk-we dunk
you dunk-you dunk
he dunks-they dunk.
Of course, that is a little too universa1. There is an art in dunking
with grace, best results being obtained by the use of the Cantor safety
guard. This de ....-ice consists in an
out-thrust little finger, which prevents the la.dy's fingers from doing
the same as the lady finger; it is an
especially useful method when the
dunker has designs on the bottom of
a deep pitcher or gravy boat.
According to Dr. Beyer, the local
authority on the subject, the theoretieal procedure is to dunk and let drip,
until ail danger of polka dots has
osmo$ed out. Then smear in, on, and
about the mouth and repeat the process. There are r~cords of dunkers
who wring the toats before eating-.
However, this practice is indulgf>d in
only by the anxious and tho::;e inherently nervous.
There are no adE'quate dunking
doughnuts in the entire city of Carbodale, because as the pastry is immersed, the fancy garnishin~ of ftour,
sugar, and the like is washed off and
float::: likf' alg:a(>, thus turning- the
:-;tomach and adding alg-ae as is alg-ae.
ThE- Dunkard religious Sf'ct g-eUi its
name from the strange, dunkingma.nner in which thE'Y commune. Awl
the ~a.rds come undH the heading
of foresig-ht.
The freshman class leads all others
in publicity given through the Pio~
neer with a percentage of 41. Humoorous material occupies a prominent
position in the news columns.-Pio·
neer, Alton, Ill.
A unique dancl' was held by the
Varsity dub Saturday night in the
Womells' gymnasium, after the Charleston game.~ The Vidette, Kormal,
Illinois_

East Central Tiger basketball team
is for the time being- leading the OkLahoma collegiate conference with
three victories, and the string of sucnoon.
cessive victories in mor~ than three
The freshmen certainly scored years stand at 89 now.-East Central
us on news of former students amI Journal, E. C s. T. C
teachers. But I want it in thr
pap,-r next time I goo across th(>
"locked out" by girls who enforced
hall to a spread.
her house rulE'S.
They say they nampd the facThat the career of Desiderius
ulty team Beyer's Bisons because
Erasmus endell with his death·Beyer alway~ needs a sha'le, But
strange-hut
don't que~tion the
I have obsE'rYf'd thp man ciospl\
teacher !
for threp days, and I don't see tht'
How many y(:'Rr:l it took Clarpoint.
ence Kirchoeffer to learn to spell
Cramer is rpaily built. And
his last name.
N ecker~' ~houldE'rs
broarl.
That here is a certain blushing
\/latch Paddy's ff'€'t.
professor who lllsists on looking
Now that she is out ,of danger
coyly at his cla.ss over tht.· top of
we can remark that WE' thought
his spectacles.
Leo Waldron was as sick as his
How many people just exist
girl for a f8W days.
And also
from one Friday to the next.
that we sympathize.
That Mr. Faner's name appearA senior girl who thinks Long·
ed five times on the front page of
fellow was an English poet.

A landlady who found herself

a recent edition.
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MAROONS TAMP CAPE INDIANS
IN THURSDAY'S THRILLING FRAY
-

[

COLTS FtNll- ~ASKET AND HOLD I

-Recovering from

the

Maroons Meet Red.' d s and Panthers
blr
on Week End Trip

I

INDlA!iIS
TO FEW
SHgTS
slump

that I

ihad cost them fOlll' consecutive gamE>!-:: BOTH FIVES RATE HIGH
the Maroons administered at 31-241
LITTLE NINETEEN
-defeat to the Cape Girardeau Teach-I
STANDINGS

Speeds classroom notes
and all writing

IN

<ers last Thuri5day evening.

;mg

DispluyFriday the Maroons start an invasmuch better form than they had ion of the North on which they in-

for the past three weeks, the Co-Its tend to meet two of the' best teams
.()utpl?yed and' outshot the Indians in that section of the state, the Red-

I

from over the flver.

birds of Old Normal, and the Panth-

The Freshmen were hot. Holder
.accounted for three bask{:'ts and four
free tosses to lead both teams in the
scoring for the night. Lenich, Davison, and Reeves garnered two bask.ets each. For Capt'. Masteller and

ers of Eastern Teachers College at
Charleston.
The Redbird...; of Old Kormal will
play ho:-,ts to the Maroon~ on Friday
night, February' 5. Champions of the
Teacher.::. colleg·es due to their yi('torie::; in the tournament last year, and
fortunate in the return of the entire
first five for thIS :season's play, the
Rerlbirds were promised a great seasThey have been unfortunate in
10 lllb one confl"rence game whIch
rnll)' cost. them the league crown.
How('ver they boast one of the iastest aggregations in the Little Ninett'en cifl'uit. Two flashy squads will
meet when the Colts are pl~("ed
ag·aim,t thE'" experit'nced, dashing,
brilliant five coached by Joe Cozdol.
On l:.hc npxt evpning the Maroon';
;..:r(' to b,' the ~!":ll('~t;; of the Panthers
at I:.:a.'>tprn State Teachers College.
The Panthers already hold a victory
o\'.'r Ihp Southerns which was gained
on tllf' latt~J'b floor. Spfodators will
r('member the decisiveness of the defeat ;\.ll~ espel"ially the weak showirW:
of thr Southern fivC' during the last
',alf of thr' j!"3me
Charleston is ratcd ju:-:t a f(>w notclll's below the Old
.:\ormJ.l ba.~k(>t fin', the two teams
havmg met beforC', WIth the latt.'r

Ford Were m3.jor perform<'>l"s.
Coach McAndrfw starten the Colt."
tin the first half and they pla}'ed the
.entire game ex{'~pt for a single )jub.stitution late in the game Whf'll Vav
ison was called out. The first ha:f
was a hair-raiser.
Thl'" two te.ams
fought on even termti throughout the
initial twenty minutes. Fort! for'
-Cape counted three times from t111'1
field and the Maroon sf]uarl. kept
:abrea.;t with thl.:' visitors by counting
three of their field g.oals late in the
..opening period. With the :::core ticlt
at 11 .all and but a few seconds left
1;0 play, Lenich whiried quiddy wi:hin the foul zone and :-i\;nk a pretty
~ne-handed shot t6 gIve the Maroons
a. two point advantage a~ thtcy left
for the rest period.
The early part of the secant! half
was a different story_ In the nr5t
few minutes the Colts hold jumpeJ into a ('"ommgnding lead whiC""h wa~ ncver headed by th,., Indians. With b.+
ter thRn a five point lead thf' (,olt~
played cautiou:llr, refu;:;l'd to tak! oar!·]v \vinning.
Th~ dopp pOint~ towards two losses
the offen~i\'(~ and. worril:d the .... 'siteus into fouls and a if'w St·t-up :;hot:- for the Maroon:" but with the Improv("d
showing of the Colts in the Cape
under the basket.
There was httle ('onsoh.tlon for fra .... fans are holding: lwtter hopes
the Indians. Thf'Y WHf' decidedly off for- the Southerners. Both games
form, ju~t a:;; the> ~1aro()n~ had t)(·pn <tn~ to be Conh'rence affairs.
()n their trip to the t 'ap!·. Thl! In-

<lians fumbled, faIled to control th(·
tip, and lost the ball on bad pu,",:-.e.~.
Colts wpre plaYing superhl:...
('ompletin~ sensational p~sses. breaking into Indian dribbles, and hitting
the hoop with aCTurary. Out of 60
jump balls the Colts [(-covered
(l'he ~oungf'ters hit for a perccntagE'
of _2...,4.
.
The Maroons had lost pr(l~ll~uslY
to the Indians on the floor at are
by a score of 35·23.

The

New Econ. Course Off.

ered for Next Term

_ __
T. L. Bryant, head of the Com·
merc)al department, has announced
that an economic course which has
never been givf'n in thi::; college, will
be offered in the Spring term. The
course is catalogued as "Industrial
Combinations and AssoC'iations,"
Commerce 320.
This addition to the commercial
p curriculum {'ov(-rs a study of the varI ious industrial units that are now in
~ I usC', and also some later methods of
• I combining units into holdin~ com~ panies or consolidation merg·ers.
Specia.l attention is given to the rise
of thE' trust problem and government
regulations of business organizations.
(I
The Massachusetts Trust, as a busin~ss unit, will be studied.

0

Here's a real news flash from Sheaffer to the collese world
... announclnB the new Feathertouch pOlnt l Speeds classroom notes. Fast as sreased lir,htnins in action ... as soft
as a feather ln lts silk-smooth stroke! Sheaffer des1sners
achievpd Double-Control Flow for the first tlme in any pen I
Specially treated upper soJd section retards the flow to
heart pierce, forrnins reservoir, wkile platinum - Blazed
channel induces just the risht flow to iridium point. With
incredible ease Feathertouch flashes yopr written work
to a quick finish I Now available in all LifetimeO pens.
Sheaffer First in American Colleges
A dlSlnlPri:'sred

sun·~'y shuws Sht'affer Lrst In fountain pen sales In "73 out ofth9
100 le~dm~ /\mencEln ColJe~e5 havmg 8. reE,lstratlOn ofl-:-OO or more.

SAf"E7T :·,}:RIll. ,<..,KJ,.'JJl1 I L:.f..IJ ,,' UT' Carry """_
IC{l~(lbl"

CaTbondale

FG FT
Lenich
Holder
Bricker
Davison
Reeves
Lauder

10

11

FG FT

:>uf(>·y

~~pp

!11

your

p ,.ket ~,~ I",p.;" cl·'ss-pl"\.tecB
<"I<'fh~~. """'" iurnlfu~,,-I<eel'~

tll.l '\ fr .. <h. ms.l.::!nA ,,:1 Jlen.

FG FT
" .. '

3

Glasses Fitted

Adams
Erickson

Hay Fever, Asthma

SODAS
SUNDAES
SOFT

By Eating at the Green

DENTIST

Mill You Save Time

L,ocated over Fox·. Dru:z Store

Phone 292

Phone 349

S. Thompson

DRINKS

DR. C. M, SITTER
Parker's Grocery
12~4

FOJ:'T MADISON. IOWA, USA.

C.nes of the \}.:"rld

Plate:Luneh
30c

DR. EDMONDSON

Hubbard
Bragg

Pnn~lps.l

--..c,

[yo, Ear, Nose and Throat

Ma:::~c~l('::

cn~PA~Y

And All

WELCOMES YOU

p
P

A. $HL'.FFER PF!oJ

""TliE·"DGREE'N""iVii'LLl

Cape GiTardcOlu

Ford

w.

wrHe heller.

35'1

Lineups:

The ONLY ~enu!n8 Lifetirne O ~[]w"lJntee is
She>lff'er·s; do not he dec",ived! Other pens rnay
be guaranteed 9~amst defect, but Sheaff'l:'r's LlfeUrni' IS gusranteed s81:unst everythmp, exceptmB
loss for your lifetIme Sheaffer's Llft'"t1ItH~- penf
from $7; Sheaffer's Featht"rtouch LJit.'tlme- T'Pns
front $8: Sheaff:er's Autop,raph Llfc·tlme wLth 14·
karnt so:id Bold band sUlt>iblt :or ciuplic'l!e of your
actual Sl$l.ns!Ure (servIn?, thT Idpn!!ltcut10n l from
$13.$0. AUIO$l.I'"£iph penCIls from $9. O,her Sheaffer
pens from $3, p.:nclls from $2.50

_

Houra-8-12i 1-5j 6-8

and Money

e
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Obelisk to Contain
Over 1000 Pictures

(Continued from Page One.)

OUTLAY OF $100,000

WHEN

(Continued from Page One.)

IN NEED OF A FOUNT AlN PEN

The Obelisk this year will contain, at great rate; was intercepted, and a I
:
.
.1 I
.
uable. The former used to be nurnover 1000 pictures of student:;; anu I general scramble ensllf'd. T his
faculty members. The class pictures scramble culminated in McIntosh'::'! era,us in th .. Cnited .Stat~s but is n,ow
THINK OF THE
have been completed and sent to the I .
.
I extinct. In the entire bIrd collectIOn
engraver. Of the pictures to appear being fouled for too prolonged at-I there are about 700 specimens, inin the book, 740 are individual pic. tachment to Slats Valenti!1c's pants'i clu.d.ing. specimens fr,om China, the
We carry the four standard makes
tures of the members of the four Slats made his free throw and The Phllippmes, Australia, and South
elapses, and 99 pictures are of faG- Teachers jerked McIntosh ~nd SUbsti-11 America.
Prices from
$1.00 to $8.75
ulty members. 'The remainder of the
The mineral collection is splendid
tuted Young. T.he game continuerl.., and is worth more than $1,200. One
ii
H
individual pictures will be duplic a - Cramer was easily the star, though, specimen of silver chloride from CHHpsReH9HH-H1*H9 HH HHBHHHHRWRkHit8Y9$U9&
tions for t-he officers of the various
I
campus organizations, the members he shared honors with \ian LentE'1 Black Haugh, Colorado, IS valuable !:lJfJfXu"n""HHMtfltJf"--'-"HHJ1t'rlKHH!t:t!Hf£BOBOHOHOBJtBXCHA:H9H1'H1rB'B:f1
of the sororities, the journalistic fra- with whom most of thE" play~ "'-ere ThiS t\P< of Sil .. f>f chlonde I"" \\Ortl;!
ternity, and other similar organiza- v.:orked out
The half endtd ..... Ith a $22,000 pr r ton
A New Complete Line of
tions.
s.cole 7-6 In favor of the alumni
I The ('oll1 (tlOn of anlnlals and oth I

COLLEGE BOOK STORE

V

er lnh n "tlng- "P('( Im( nos J~ v.orth an\ Th e 74 0 c I a:'lB pic-ture," .are C'omposWIth the beginnIng 01 the sNond onf"~ tIm, to Sf'.
I
ed of 2G2 freshman pictures, 242
J
sophomore, 108 junior, and 128 sen- half the Tf!urhf rs ""ere \lSlbl tin'.!
Mr Fr. nch 1" to bE" lo-mm€'nof'd I
ior pictures.
In proportion to the Time out wa::; calhJ Within the fir"t for hiS faithful v.ork In thl:- a ... \cull
See our stock before buying elsewhere. Also a
five mlnutc~ of pia;:., and Fanpr da~h
other fil·ld~
number of mempers in each .class, th€'
cd out with his spon~e and tuw .. !.,
sophomore and the senior clas1>e:; At thi~ the crowd rose as aD(' body, I
0 ..
have C'ontributed more pictures to the anli undrr the direction of all thn'e C. OF C. SHORTENS PROGRAM
•
116 S. IHinois
C. J. CIMOSSA, Mgr.
book than either of th.. other two
dasses. The hig-h school senior class ~,-,n l"aders~'
TO ATTEND CHARITY GAME
has been almost unanimous in its con"Dribble, pa;;:'>, fall, and lungl'
:
CILElOCa:a:U:IfXIIX" u q YHY:B R:JCH .IX8:ii:U It H H &HJiJOIxn:xaXYXuJ£JtRX8!ltHlDJ:B:F
"'"trThut1on of 26 picturf's.
Her~ comes Faner w.th a spongl'.",
Bccau."€' of the baskrthall g'am r , !LfLKHHHRJf1t91OHtHX9X9X)'P9VS"Jfat9:tC.rI£'9'1r9:U ee Ka6a~
The f~ature &ec:ti'on of this year echoed to the ceiling. Hefreshed by thf' program of the Chamber of Com~
will be different from any heretofore their rest, The Teachers began a new I mercc meeting Thur~day C'vpning \\as
used in the Obel-isk. The Art depart- onSlajUght.. They sJ,orBed twobbasketjs nec:essarilv shortened to include only i
t .
.
L....·b·
th d
haD{ running, an
eyer
earner • .
I
YOUR CHANCE OF A LIFETIM2!
rnen IS agam com.'f"/ utmg
e ecor- r ht'
th
' h h'.
t
two numbers. Helen Mangis opened
ative work for the bQok.
19 mg
e gym WI~ . is coun en.
,I
Our Semi·AnilUal Clearance Sale is now started;
The printing contract for the Ob-' ance. Tenney, at th1S J.uncture, sc- the pr~gram With a gr~up of hig~ly I
Come in. Men's and Women's Shoes for
elisk will be let next week.
cured the ball at the middle of the apprecLated piano sf'lectJOns which in- I
every occasion at real savings
court, made a spectacular run down eluded fiBye Byr Blues," "~obody's
the floor, and plumped a hasket. It Sweetheart," and "All of Me.' Folwas a pretty play, but the wrong I
.
..
. .
ba::ket. Wright went in in his place,; lowmg thIS dellg'htful Tr-ndltlOn .... as
202 Sou.h Illinois
and if looks augure language, that I thf' showing in two reels of the indu!"which B"yer used to Tennf>Y was to, trial moving pidure, "Akron AirAA6JfHdhHBKBhHhRHjt IHU:HHHHBHHdXHH IHHHP-p:HHHHHKHJ
I sa.y the lea::;t not gentle.
With five 1 :::hip" by Mr. Ralph Hamilton of CarThe Forum is making: plans to minute" of play th(· SCOH::! ~tood i bondall'.
launch their acti\"'lties into the fidds 15-14 in favor of the alumni. With I .
.
.
I
OUR BIG FEBRUARY SALE
.'
.
.'
I
.
].
h
I
ThIS v(>ry educatIOnal mOVl!"' was a
of lflter-collC').!,late debatLll,l!: In the' one minute to p av, 1t wa.-: t e same.
is one of the big e\"E'nts. :J'.\"E:'l' pl'ic('~ th~ e\"er be-near future. Already {'ommunira- I HowP\"{'r, just as· thf' time keC'p,'r d~tailt.d motio.n-g:~a~~ of the ~kr011'"
fore. A sale that should b of interest to a I students
tions have been received from Me-' lifted his g.·un, Young- ,..;rnt one of hi;;, hl:.;tory from .Ib Jn~tJaI .-:tep:, III (,Ollfor our entit·e stock of d", ,ses, COiltS. ling ie, shoes,
Kenr!ree CoHegl?, Cape Girardeau I impossiblf' 10n.2: shots, which becau'w .structlOD to I::'> being :~(',·t'pt·d and
gloyes, hosier~-; and e\<en item of drv go. Is will be
Teachers CoIlcg'e, and Evans\"illt, Col- th(' Lord wa" with us, hit th,·· ba:-:kt't;, u~ed hy th,· "t. S: government. The
cut in price. Also man,: ItlUsual specials :0 be fealege inviting Forum to participate in and the game was ours.
i picture began WIth the sho\\",ng of
tured. Sale begins Feb. :th, at 8 o'clock.
com~etitive rlf'bating. Tlw Phi Kappa! The band broke into "Hot Time in I th" mammot~ GO.DdYl'ar hangar where
Delta subject whieh McKendree SUg-! the Old Town Tonight," thE' crowd the hu~(' a'r~hlr Wp.s ('onstrUt·tf'd.
.
I
h
Bid
1'1 I SuccessIve steps In the detailed congested to use, I.', "Reso],,·('.d, T~l:at Con-: surged frOnl t e ym ~ 1 n Ch· L-I.-:truction were given. An excellent
g:£'.ss Should En.a~t LegislatIon Pro-ll1an among t h (lot, WI'S ··-an t If'
ar- interior view of th" Akron was <Inv1dmg for ('pntralized ('ontral of In- lty Gam" was hl:-;tory.
I
• •
d.ustry." Thp m"mb('r.~ of the orp:another outstandl~g p.ortLon of the ex-

I

ALENTINES

I

Higgins Jewelry C

I

ATTENTION! STUDENTS!

I

I

I

Forum Plans to
Enter Inter-College
Debate Field:

PEOPLE'S SHOE STOR:::

I

t

t

JOHNSON'S. Inc.

;~~,ti~~OI~0.,:,~j p~'~~~\:~d ':~]'Io;:~~~ru~~: 1JIJ£HlC!t!l:I!JMI:g:e:a:a~I' ~:;~t Ho:~:,/~,r~~t~,~'on,~ nb~,~~:, ~;·:~IIB BB

a morc definite ba.,is of jJro",[ur,· at
th"Lf nf'xt m('din;.:.
Jt ha~ not bel'n thr ('u!'tom fJf S
T. r. to (.ngage in int!.r-<'oilcgi:.lt(' d(,bating, but thi:: p'ar ttl" F()rum mf'm-;

~~;' "::;l~'~~\I],,~~"t:~~;~;;~;~i(on'~"~'~~ :

idea was a( tt'd upon.

~.TYI. L~\l
~
~e
111

I

a d(>adlock rC'su1tcd in rae h in!'tanc".
BULLETIN
Do you likt· thf> food you knov.
how to prepare '";
Do :you know some ba~ic re{'iprs I
which you ('an vaYj-~ enough to pro l !
your jad~d aplwtih, which IOllg~ for I
anothf}r's good table i-{·rvH l' '!
i
Can you prepar(' a g(lOri (L ... h for I
your lunch in a shurt tnnc?
,
If you want hr·lp ("omf' to thr' Wo· I
man'.,.; I.,(·ague Rt·.! ipl' 'fea and carr~ I
away a f10ek of IO('aS to t'h('(l}" your· I
self up for the day:.. ah(·ad. TIll' b·a
will be hl'ld 7th and ~th hours
Thur~Jay., February 4 in I{oorn ] 11,
Main Building.
I

prin',

of

nrwl'

Th('

~h oe ~

ia ... t

fa:,t

,gULnlng-

the

i·

":\I"<lf'I1"

kmllOrary

a

of

u~ual

!:itylmp:

Otht·}"

BB

Q

HEll py:ws PH e_ Eaxy e

I

London

boutmakl'l":-

th( r.'i.

ItS;q;l1 if!l ft:Rll:llXl!:i'

\\ orthy

You

:nust

Oil:

I

Ml1'XS1*YR"HXR"999B"9HAhHHHKKRE6!9Ji:tt::R .. &A8JWU....Wi-wtHH9¥ijHRHd*

AND SAVE 135 DOLLARS A YEAR
WITH PRE-WAR PRICES

America

:-:tyl,.,]

Motor Ods. Telephone 224. S. E. Corner Illinoia
Avenue and Walnut Street, Carbondale, Ill.

'
1

HRBJ

James Sandwich Shops

Shoes for Men
$3.50 ~5.00
no

HPSPONSLEitSERVIC"EB;STATioNW

Red Crown and. Red Crown Ethyl Ga.o]'n_, Iso·Vi. and Pola';n.

EAT AT

F R E E MAN

Hegardh·~~

BaH

im!JPl3P!XR9X9 !lsa Q H 8 BaaS SS RRS'ii-1I:S\D!1! Sil SSII gil aSS!lS S» S

SHOES

At thf' lust m('I·tlng' of thp Forum

lots ('ach w(,rc takf·n for th,· offic(::..
of both prC':o;i(iPnt and vi('1" presidf'nt,

Mr. BrYilnt and :\1r, Hamilton iHlllll"
Hi out \'nriOlL~ notp,,\ orthy and "w:,i·
fi('ant f!'alur(>s.

$3.50 and $5

I

an un.'iU(·c!',,~fu1 attr·mpl \'1<.. " mad!" to'
elect oifi",'rs. Althou"h , .. nrcd hal·

;~~n~::\I:~'~~:I:I';hi'~utr~~~ ;~~';'I~il:";

"'1' E N DO L L AR

and

fint'

lea-

arrivals

By the end of this semester, twelve! ~ now on di"'!Jl~y at our storE;.
seniors now in school will h~ve
completed the work on their Bachelors degrees. These students will
lhen oecupy themselves with outside
work and interests, receiving their
102 w. Jackson Phone 278
riegrC>l'R in May"~The Capaha Ar11
roW, Cape Girardeau.
i:ka:s::u:s:e:aIltEIltEJ:lElma:s:II:1I:a:eIltEI:&:lal:l

I

PLATE LUNCH WITH DRINK 30c
FOUNTAIN DRINKS

Jt. the

Wolf Shoe Co

THE LEADING CAFE OF THE CITY
iJiJi &6 hhAg&M:a:&JQQ£iQiJQiJ&Ah 6 6 ri hJi H h:a:ejnl1f ri h H
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